
By Robin McKelvieWITH an epic sweep
of beaches, a flurry of
well-equipped resorts and
countless superb restaurants,
Portugal’s Algarve is the one
place I return to every year.

But it’s the ‘other’ Algarve
I’ve discovered – sleepy
villages, bountiful nature and
deserted swathes of sand –
that I’d really love to share
with you.

This region of Portugal
offers far better value than
the Spanish Costas.

The biggest choice in the
Algarve is whether to head
east or west from Faro airport
– on our latest trip we did
both.

First we head west into the
land of popular resorts,
manicured golf courses and
the welcoming embrace of
famous resorts like

Vilamoura, Albufeira and
Carvoeiro. There are dozens
of towns and villages dotted
along the coast.

All have their own
character and
attractions – with
clean, sandy
beaches.

We return to
Lagos, my favourite.

As well as great
beaches – I
recommend those in
the wee coves west of
town – I also love
strolling around its
historic old town,
rambling around
its waterfront castle
and exploring the
cobbled streets,
alive with a web of
pretty
churches.

There is enough for
families to do in the Algarve
to keep kids happy for
months.

One place my kids insist we
head back to every year is
Zoomarine.

This time we try the unique
Dolphin Emotions
experience.

My wee girls get the
chance to learn about the
bottlenose dolphins before
spending carefully
supervised time in the water
with them – a brilliant
experience that they are
desperate to tell their pals
about when they get home.

Our base in the west is
utterly unique.

Pine Cliffs offers a holiday
in itself. We spend a couple
of days barely leaving the

complex, which is rare for
me.

Repeat visits to blissful Algarve prove y

alive with a web of

churches.
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DEPARTS SEPTEMBER 21, 29 2017
& MARCH 15 2018

PRICE INCLUDES

● Return flights from Glasgow, Edinburgh, Newcastle
& other airports

● 7 nights HB accommodation in the 4* Holiday Inn on
the beach at Armação de Pêra

● 3 included guided excursions visiting Portimao, Silves,
Cape St Vincent and Lagos

● Services of a tour representative

Your resort, Armação de Pêra, boasts one of the most beautiful
beaches in the Algarve, with pretty coves and a panorama of
brightly coloured fishing boats.

Organised by Preferred Travel Services ABTA 3692/ ATOL Protected 5537. Subject to
availability. Single supplements may apply. DC Thomson and its group of companies would like
to contact you about new offers and services we think may be of interest to you. By providing
your contact details and email address we assume that we can contact you by post and email.

AWEEK INTHEALGARVE

INCLUDES THREE FULLY ESCORTED EXCURSIONS

On this relaxing week in an excellent hotel amid the
beauty of the Algarve you will discover not just the
spectacular coastline at Cape St Vincent and beautiful
Lagos in the rugged west, but also the unspoilt
countryside of the hinterland, with historic sites such as
Silves, the former Moorish capital.

8 DAYS FROM

£729 PP

FOR BROCHURE, CALL 01224 338004
quoting SP606 or email brochures@sundayposttravel.com

TO BOOK, CALL 0116 279 3929
quoting SUPO

OR VISIT
www.sundayposttravel.com


